The purpose of this study is to evaluate the image of landscape of Japanese and Chinese gardens, and to analyze the landscape elements which have an effect in forming those images. Although the landscape of both countries' gardens share many similarities in many aspects, the image of "Country-likeness" is different based on the environment, climate and traditions. In order to explore the unique image characteristics of landscape of garden such as "Japan-likeness" and "China-likeness", four psychological investigations consisting of three parts were carried out separately on Japanese and Chinese subjects. Through a comparative analysis, we found that there were many obvious distinctions between the Japanese and Chinese subjects regarding the image of Japan-likeness and China-likeness. Furthermore, this study has clarified that some landscape elements have an effect on forming Country-likeness image.
Introduction
It is well known that the culture exchange had been carried out between Japan and China since ancient times. Chinese culture has exerted great influence on the evolvement and development of Japanese gardens. In the Asuka period, the Chinese ideology of landscaping was introduced to Japan, and became the dominant theory, such as the ideology of "one pond with three hills" 1 . Therefore, the gardens of both countries have had a close relationship from ancientry.
However, due to the different environment, climate, and traditions, gardens of both countries showed their own significant characteristics in such aspects as form, structure and the image of landscape, as they became more and more mature. At the same time, the image of "Country-likeness" developed and separated from the general image of landscape in both countries. Also, it can't be denied that the image of Country-likeness plays a significant role in forming the ordinary evaluation of landscape. There have been many analyses of the image of landscape of garden, but some of them were unclear, due to a lack of clarity regarding the basic distinction concerning Country-likeness. Therefore, it is necessary to clarify country-likeness by comparative research, before engaging in any further study.
Regarding previous research in Japan, Suzuki Makoto 2 has been engaged in the research of Japanese and other countries' gardens. The author tried to explain the structure of landscape of garden evaluation in various countries from a design evaluation point of view, while the objects of the Chinese garden covered by the study are limited to private gardens with a lack of attention being given in particular to the imperial garden which is the origin of the Chinese garden. In China, Chen-Wei 3 has carried out a comparative study on Japanese and Chinese gardens, focusing especially on the aesthetic preferences of people. Therefore, there is still a wide gap between the study of the image and elements in gardens. This study aims to illustrate the unique scenic image of both countries' gardens, in terms of "Japan-likeness" and "Chinalikeness", while trying to explain which kinds of landscape elements 4 affect the forming of image. 
Outline of Questionnaire Survey
The unique image of Country-likeness can be deduced by comparing the landscape of both countries' gardens. Therefore, in order to explore the image, four surveys were carried out at universities in Japan and China (Table  1) .
Objects
Chinese gardens have evolved into two main types, royal gardens and private gardens, the former are concentrated in the Beijing area, the latter are located in the Suzhou area. Meanwhile Japanese gardens consisted of three main types, stroll gardens, dry landscape gardens, and tea house gardens; famous gardens among three types can be found in the Kyoto area. As typical gardens of both countries are concentrated in these areas, the objects (photographs) used in this survey were mainly selected from these existing gardens based on given criterion 5 ( Fig. 1) . Therefore, according to relevant documents and the result of a preliminary survey 6 , it was decided that 33 landscape photographs be selected from each country for the questionnaire survey (Fig. 2 ).
Image Terms
The image terms consisted of 32 bipolar adjectives, which were decided by collecting the subject's intuitive response to photographs and referencing previous research. In addition, it was ensured by a preliminary survey that there were no differences in meaning between the Japanese and Chinese bipolar adjectives used in the questionnaire survey.
Survey Contents
The questionnaire survey consisted of three parts. The first part focused on the personal information of the subjects. The second part consisted of an image investigation with the adoption of the SD 7 method. The subjects were asked to assign a seven-point scale rating to the photographs with image terms. The final part consisted of a survey concerning Country-likeness and landscape element. The subjects were asked to pick ten typical Country-likeness photographs and to write down their corresponding numbers and the reason for their choice in simple words. While choosing the objects, elements that bore a relation to the forming of the Country-likeness were selected. In order to guarantee that the landscape elements which bore the closest relation to the image could be obtained, the subjects were required to choose one item as an answer separately from the elements and features offered ( Table 2 ).
Survey Procedure
The surveys were carried out in the lecture room at universities in both countries, separately. In order to insure that the subjects could observe the pictures clearly without being affected by different distance and viewpoint, they were divided into separate groups for experiments, such as six groups in China and five groups in Japan. The procedure was as follows: First, the contents and answering method were explained to the subjects; they were then asked to look at the objects quickly in order to obtain a total image and to answer the first part, this step lasted for about 10 minutes. Next, they were shown photographs at random and asked to finish the second part; each photograph was shown for about 2.5 minutes until all subjects could finish the survey. This step lasted for about 82~85 minutes (33*2.5) at least. Finally, the subjects were shown the photographs again and asked to answer the third part. The total time taken by each group was approximately 110~120 minutes.
Method for Evaluation of Survey 2.5.1 Factor Analysis
Factor analysis (principal factor method, varimax rotation) was performed by using the data gathered from experiments. The factors were then derived based on the standard that eigenvalue is larger than 1.0.
Quantification of Country-likeness
The steps were as follows: Step1, the number of votes selected by every subject was gathered in order of Country-likeness ranking (1st~10th) for each object. Step2, the scores for each object were multiplied by 10~1 respectively based on the order (1st~10th). Step3, the total result of allocation of mark could then be derived by adding up the data. Step4, the score of object was obtained by averaging the total data by number of subject (Table 3) . 
Aggregation of Elements and Explanations
The indication frequencies of elements and features were collected with the simple aggregations, and the result shown by percentage format. Then, according to the ratio of the elements, we analyzed the important reasons for forming the image in order to identify the relationship between the image and element.
Subject Attribute
The subjects consisted of undergraduate, graduate and research students at universities in Japan and China, separately. The total number of Chinese subjects was 62; 22 females and 40 males. The subjects were mostly in their twenties and came from 15 different provinces, while 66% of them had experience of gardens in their country. The total number of Japanese subjects was 52; 16 females and 36 males. The subjects were mostly in their twenties and came from eight provinces, while 52% of them had experience of gardens in their own country. Moreover, a few subjects in both countries had experience of other country's gardens.
Moreover, in this paper the questionnaires of Japanese subjects and Chinese subjects were collected separately, in order to carry out a comparative study.
Result and Analysis of Japanese Subjects 3.1 Factor Analysis
Using the data obtained from the evaluation experiments, factor analysis was carried out by adopting the method offered by 2.5.1. Factor A was occupied by the following bipolar adjectives such as orderlydisorderly, harmonious-disharmonious, and unifieddisunified, the factor was labeled as sense of "Harmony". In factor B, the three uppermost bipolar adjectives were wide-narrow, open-closed, and far-near; as these adjectives related to the space and volume of landscapes, the factor was labeled as sense of "Openness". In factor C, as adjectives relating to sensibility, such as familiarunfamiliar, comfortable-uncomfortable, interestingboring were gathered, it was considered appropriate to label the factor as sense of "Affinity". Factor D was composed of lonely-animated, plain-gorgeous, and coldwarm, so the factor was labeled as sense of "Loneliness". Factor E was composed of monotonous-varied and planesolid, so the factor was labeled as sense of "Variety" (Table 4 ). Because the contribution rate of factor A account for 48% of cumulate contribute rate, "Harmony" comes to play an important role in explaining the image.
Country-likeness Order
Data were collected based on adopting the method offered by 2.5.2. The Japanese thought that numbers 8,11,31, etc. of Japanese photos and numbers 4,20,15, etc. of Chinese photos represented typical images of Country-likeness in both countries (Fig. 3) . Additionally, according to the results of factor scores and Countrylikeness scores, the correlation was shown between the factor and the Country-likeness. For Japanese objects, factor A(Harmony) and factor E(Variety) show positive correlation (0.855 and 0.521) with Japan-likeness; whereas, for Chinese objects, factor A(Harmony) and factor E(Variety) show negative correlation (-0.818 and -0.593) with China-likeness. Therefore, the factor of "Harmony and Variety" comes to play an important role in explaining the image of Country-likeness (Table 5 ).
Analysis of Country-likeness with Average Scores
In order to distinguish the images of the two Countrylikenesses, a comparison was made between the two groups of objects selected based on the Country-likeness scores (more than 5) in 3.2., in terms of 8,11,31,5 of Japanese objects and 4,20,15,10,17 of Chinese ones. The contents of comparison are the average scores of 32 bipolar adjectives regarding the above objects. A close study of the "average" in Figure 4 leads us to find that the layout of objects is almost symmetrical. Objects separated by a large distance on a left-right axis were distributed on special bipolar adjectives, and these adjectives almost belong to factor A(Harmony) and E(Variety). These adjectives selected to describe Japanese landscapes are: orderly, harmonious, stable, still, monotonous, plane, etc.; while those selected to describe Chinese landscapes are: disorderly, disharmonious, unstable, dynamic, varied, solid, etc.
Therefore, the following conclusions can be drawn: the Japan-likeness image was based on such evaluation comments as "higher harmony, still atmosphere, simple color, lower variety, and level layout", representing an ideal world; an image of "pure and still(' ' in Japanese) views"; on the other hand, the China-likeness image was based on "lower harmony, dynamic atmosphere, a wide range of color and shape, higher variety, and three-dimensional layout", representing the real world; an image of "mixed and dynamic(' 'in Japanese) views". Figure 5 shows the results of the indication frequencies of the elements and features concerning Countrylikeness. Regarding the Japanese landscapes, the image of Japan-likeness is influenced sequentially by water, plant, bridge, etc., therefore the indication frequencies of natural elements are more than the artificial elements; and such features as layout, shape, color and texture account for 32.5%, 29.4%, 25.8% and 12.3%, respectively. While, regarding the Chinese landscapes, the image of China-likeness is obviously influenced by house, corridor/bridge, stone/sand, etc., therefore the indication frequencies of artificial elements are more than the natural elements, the house and corridor/bridge of the artificial elements were indicated almost equally; and such features as shape, color, layout and texture account for 50.7%,22.5%,19.8% and 6.9%, respectively. Furthermore, texture was mentioned almost twice as much in relation to Japanese gardens as it was in the Chinese gardens. Table 6 . Result of Sensation Therefore, the following conclusion was arrived at based on the above result. For Japanese, the image of Japan-likeness was almost formed by water, plant and bridge (elements) and layout, shape (features), such as layout of water/plant, etc.; while, the image of Chinalikeness was formed by house, corridor/bridge and stone/ sand (elements) and shape, color (features), such as shape of house/corridor/bridge, etc.
Elements and Features

Analysis of Reasons Concerning the Countrylikeness
According to the results of 3.4, by giving special attention to the elements indicated with high scores (more than 15%), the following can be found (Table 6 ). First, depending on the percentage scores of the elements, harmonious water, trim plant and simple bridge have an effect in forming Japan-likeness; whereas, varied colorful (red, yellow) house, curved corridor/bridge and solid stone have an effect in forming China-likeness. Second, these typical adjectives representing Country-likeness could be considered as supplementary in supporting the viewpoint in 3.3.
Result and Analysis of Chinese Subjects 4.1 Factor Analysis
Using data gathered from the experiments, factor analysis was performed. As the first group gathered bipolar adjectives relating to sensibility, such as familiarunfamiliar, cheerful-gloomy, and comfortableuncomfortable, the factor was labeled as sense of "Affinity". The top three bipolar adjectives in the second group were open-closed, high-low and wide-narrow. These words relate to spatial capacity which described the "Openness" of the space. The third factor was occupied by bipolar adjectives such as harmoniousdisharmonious, orderly-disorderly and stable-unstable, so it was considered appropriate to label the factor as sense of "Harmony". As the fourth group consisted of interesting-boring and monotonous-varied, the factor was labeled as sense of "Variety", and the fifth factor was labeled as sense of "Loneliness" (Table 7) . Because the contribution rate of factor A account for 46% of total rate, "Affinity" is important in explaining the image.
Country-likeness Order
The Chinese thought that number 6,2,27, etc. of Japanese photos and number 12, 6, 27, etc. of Chinese photos could well represent the typical image of Countrylikeness in both countries (Fig. 6) . Additionally, the correlation was shown between the factor and the Country-likeness, such as factor A(Affinity) and factor E(Loneliness) show negative correlation (-0.745 and -0.467) and positive correlation (0.734 and 0.588) with Japan-likeness and China-likeness, separately. Therefore, the factor A(Affinity) and factor E(loneliness) were important in explaining the image of Country-likeness (Table 8 ).
Analysis of Country-likeness with Average Scores
In order to distinguish between the images of the two Country-likenesses, a comparison was made between the two groups of objects selected based on the Countrylikeness scores (more than 5) in 4.2.,in terms of 6,2,27,29 of Japanese photos and 12,6,27,21 of Chinese ones. Adopting the same method used in 3.3, the special bipolar adjectives were observed in the factor A(Affinity) and E(Loneliness) (Fig.7) . These adjectives for Japanese garden landscapes are: unfamiliar, restrictive, natural, still, plain, etc.; whereas the adjectives for Chinese landscapes are: familiar, free, artificial, dynamic, and gorgeous, etc.
Therefore, the following conclusions can be drawn: the Chinese subjects based the Japan-likeness impression on such evaluation comments as; "lower aff inity, restrained layout, natural form, and plain colors", representing a simple and natural spectacle -an image of "natural and simple(' 'in Chinese) views"; they based China-likeness impression on such comments as "higher affinity, free layout, artificial form, and vivid colors", representing an imitated and complex spectacle -an image of "artificial and complex(' 'in Chinese) views". Figure 8 shows the result of the indication frequencies of elements and features concerning Country-likeness. Regarding the Japanese landscape, the Japan-likeness image is influenced sequentially by the stone/sand, plant, house, etc.; the indication frequencies of natural elements are twice as many as the artificial ones; and such features as layout, color, shape and texture account for 37.3%, 35.4%, 18.3% and 9.0%, respectively. While, regarding the Chinese landscape, the China-likeness image is obviously influenced by the bower/pavilion, stone/sand, corridor/bridge, etc. The indication frequencies of artificial and natural elements are almost equally balanced; and such features as shape, layout, color and texture account for 39.3%, 33.9%, 19.1% and 7.8%, respectively.
Elements and Features
Therefore, for Chinese, the image of Japan-likeness was almost influenced by stone/sand, plant and house (elements) and layout, color (features), such as layout of stone/sand, etc.; while, the image of China-likeness was influenced by bower/pavilion, stone/sand (elements) and shape, layout (features), such as the shape of bower/ pavilion and the layout of stone, etc.
Analysis of Reason Concerning the Countrylikeness
By paying attention to the elements which were indicated with high scores (more than 15%), the following can be found (Table 9) . In Japanese gardens, orderly stone/sand, trim plant and lonely house have an effect in forming Japan-likeness; while, nervous stone/ sand have an effect in forming China-likeness. Moreover, these typical adjectives representing Country-likeness In Japan, the researchers (reference5, 6 and 7) presented their opinions to Japanese garden from their own viewpoint; while, the researchers (reference4 and 8) introduced characteristic of Chinese garden in their own study fields. According to such previous researches, we understand that how they evaluate their own landscape of garden, in terms of 'sabi/wabi/shibui ( ), symbolism, coexistence, etc.' which were indicated as common evaluation of Japanese garden. Whereas 'loneliness, tianrenheyi ( ), harmony, etc.' were considered as impression of Chinese garden. There were no clear statements concerning the image of country-likeness, in spite of the fact that parts of the information included in our conclusions were mentioned separately in previous research. According to these previous researches, it could be considered that the conclusion is a development of the previous researches based on quantitative underpinning and is therefore different from previous ones. However, due to the limitation of study accuracy, we plan to conduct a field survey in our further study in order to verify the result of evaluation.
